
Pa. OnSite Auction 

Sat. Jan. 25, 2020  

Porters Auction 

Sale Listing 

Antique Country Store, Old Store Mannequins, Children Wooden Wagons,  

Advertising Displays – Signs & Tins, Antiques & Collectibles, Civil War Figures & Much More. 

Large Items & Furniture: Antique wicker boardwalk sulky, antique shoe shine 2 seat bench w/ drawers, 

antique “Halls Standard” small wooden chest refrigerator, nice antique humpback trunks, small antique wooden 
loaf style trunk, antique oak wall medicine cabinet, large antique wooden butter churn, unusual antique clothes 
washer & wringer, cast aluminum carousel galloping horse w/ reproduction round “Coca Cola” stand,  

Wax Figures & Mannequins: wax mannequin figures w/ Civil War theme attire, old boy & girl store 

mannequins,  

Antique Baby Buggy & Childrens Wagons: Antique Victorian white wicker baby buggy w/ wooden 

spoke wheels, various antique childrens wooden & metal wagons,   

Antique Country Store Items: Antique “Holwick” electric coffee grinder, large antique “Star Mill-Phila.” 

cast iron double wheel coffee grinder w/ blue & red paint, large white porcelain “Sanitary Store Scale”, antique 
“Ideal Manu.” store cheese cutter, antique brass store stencils, “A&P” coffee bin, large antique “A&P” wooden box, 
antique “Mity Nice” wooden bread box, 2 antique watch repair drawers w/ few crystals, antique store shelf 
grabber, cast iron string holders, 4 old glass jars for gumball machines,  

Antique Country Store Displays: “Clarks ONT” store display case, “Parnibeck Choc. Co.” countertop 

display case, antique wooden bread or pie countertop showcase, old “McCormick” store sales shelf unit, antique 
wooden shoe display stand, antique Maryland Biscuit Company” store shelf display, shirt collar display racks, 
antique bread display advertising “Holsum and Butter Krust Bread”, “RX” large store display shaped like mortar & 
pestle, “Wrigleys Gum” store display rack, 2 display cards of key holders, “ Lance” countertop store display rack, old 
“Kraft Cheese” store countertop display rack, antique “Star Brand Shoes” single display, countertop seed display 
case, small electric bulb display, “Caskeys Bread” display case, antique wooden countertop cheese display case, old 
ELF store display, “Columbus Blenback Oil Cloth” wall display rack, antique store shelf or table display,                  

Old Signs: large size “Green’s Ice Cream – Union Mills Store” outdoor hanging double sided sign, old wooden 

sign “5-10-25c Stores”, “Chesterfield Cigarettes” large framed sign, large “Keys” sign, large “Fresh Bread Goldie’s 
Bakery” window sign,  

Old Advertising Items & Old Store Stock: “HyDrol Embalming Fluid” wooden box, antique wooden 

advertising boxes, old “Rolled Oats” containers, old “Florida Cheroots” wooden display box, new old stock mens 
“Sox-Ironsox And Uncas”, new old stock shirt collar boxes & thread, new old stock underwear, large frame of thread 
trade cards, antique advertising trade cards, old “Universal Milking Equipment” electric wall clock, “Necco Candies” 
tin can, “Kleenex” framed ad, new old stock bars of soap, various antique advertising tins & bottles, miniature cast 
iron advertising skillets, “Old-Mi-Boy” can labels, 9 old pocket tobacco tins, antique advertising match safes 
including “Ceresota Bread Flour”, old “Diet Pepsi” electric clock, lots of various advertising items, Antique padlock 
“Property of New York Insane Asylum”,  antique “Wilkinson” razor complete w/ wooden box,   

Old Children’s Items & Toys: antique childrens furniture, old AMF Hi Ball Hand Car, old childs “Amsco” 

shopping cart, Mobo Toy horse, old riding toy horse pulling sulky, old tricycle, old box derby car, large bisque dolls & 
other dolls, few old toys, “Howdy Doody” doll & lunchbox, “Popeye” Thermos, old “Popeye The Sailor” Halloween 
costume, Popeye Pitch n Toss game, childs electric wringer washer, old “J.C. Higgins” Ladies bicycle,  

Antiques & Collectibles: antique “Horse Shoe Brand” No. 2 Gem clothes wringer, 6 old Aunt Jemima plastic 

spice containers, large antique tin cooking canister, few antique ice cream dippers, old ice cream labels, 4 old glass 
straw holders, 6 antique glass shelf holders, nice old Red Riding Hood cookie jar, popcorn popper w/ wheels, 3 old 



snuff containers, 8 crystal glass door knob sets, small & miniature sad irons, old coffin carrier, depression glassware, 
few old Christmas decorations, 13 old tin disc for music box, antique single-double-triple & quad sleigh bells, few 
crocks, antique wooden shaft golf clubs, old “TUF Wear” wall mount boxing punching bag.  
 
 
 

SALE PREVIEW 

Friday Jan. 24 from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

TERMS FOR PAYMENT AT AUCTION 

Payment Terms: 6% Sales Tax to be applied. 10% Buyers Premium for Cash & Pa. Local Checks Only. 

 3% Fee in Addition when Paying with Mastercard & Visa.  

Pa. OnSite Auction Co. reserves the right to hold merchandise purchased by any check until  

check has cleared the bank, if auctioneer deems such action necessary to protect his interest.  

Your bidding acknowledges your acceptance of these terms of sale.  


